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HUNDREDS OF GOLFERS COME TO THE FORE INMEMORIAL CLASSICS ON LINKS IN THIS VICINITtf
BOXING PRACTICE HELPED

WIN WAR, SAYS JACK HARRIS
Physical Instructor of Starr

Garden Returns After See-

ing Lots of Action Against

the Hun Was Wounded

JACK IlAimiS has returned. He is

t
as physical instructor nt the

, Starr Garden Kecrcallon Center, Sixth
nml Tjombnrd streets.'

Among tho home-comln- ir heroes of the
Tvwnly-clght- h "Iron" Division to the

! United States from overseas was Ser-
geant Jack Harris, Company 13, 110th

J Irfantry. Somewhere on his person
i Jack brought back to thejo shores mu-- I

vonlrs of the great war including Ger-

man pistols, n watch taken from the
bod-- - of a Hun officer nt Chateau Thierry
and also souvenirs which Harris will
Miow during his lifetime. Ho is carry-
ing scars of wounds caused by cold steel
and hot lead suffered on body mid head.

Arrivine "over there" on May 2 of

last year, Hnrris saw action for tho

first time nt Soissons where ho volun-

teered ns stretcher bearer with the ling-Hs-

This was on the 20th of June
nnd on his first day's' work among the
wounded Tommies Harris wns slightly
wounded in the left leg by n bayonet
thrust.
At the Mnrno

Harris got into his first real action
with the Americans nt the second battle
of the Mamn on July 14, and went
through hostilities unharmed until tho
20th. Then on July 24 Hnrris found
himself in the fracas nrouud Chateau
Thierry. It was in this bnttlc that
Harris was wounded severely, and nt
which time ho was reported "missing in
nctlon." Jack says he was hit in the
groin by n Hun sniper's bullet July
30, anil before being reached by

stretcher bearers he again was struck,
' this time with shrapnel in tho stomach.

"While wnlting in an old rondhousc for
nn ambulance to bo taken behind the
lines, the shack caved in nnd Harris's
chest, ribs, nose and cheek-bone- s were
caved at the same time. Jack suffered
n fracture of eight left ribs, he says.

Upon being discharged from the hos-

pital, Harris was placed in charge of

IT
Cynwyd Star Takes National

Champion to Three Sets Be-

fore Losing at Plymouth

By HOBERT T. PAUL
Dr. P. B. Hawk, tho Cynwyd Club

tennis player extraordinary, was elimi-

nated from further competition in the
singles event of the open tournament of

the Plymouth Country Club yesterday
afternoon, but only after the hardest
kind of a bnttle with William 'J'. Til-de-

2d, of tho Gcrmnntown Cricket
Club.

Tildcn was picked to win the match
by the gent in the white flannels, as
well as the greater part of the gallery,
but Doctor Hawk refused to see the
match in that light and the manner in
which he held and nt times outplayed
the national clay court champion, was
a revelation to his many ndmlrers.

Tllden started out in his usual ag- -

gressive mnnnco rushing to the net ns

often as possiblo to offset Doctor
Hawk's splendid work from the Base

line. After being passed virtually every

time ho came dashing to tho barrier,
Tilden decided that the soft footing of

the courts made it foolish to go to the

net and switched to a back-cou- rt game.

With both players playing from the

base line, 'it wns only natural that there
should be many long rallies with each

trying his best to draw the other out of

position. Doctor Hawk succeeded in

the first set nnd took tho honors, 8--

Doctor Hawk's showing placed him

right in tho running for a berth on the
Church Cup team which will meet New
York in Boston. Four of the six sin-

gles positions will be taken care of by

Tllden, W. Johnson, Craig Biddle and
Stanley Pearson. Hawk may get one

of the other two.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The Sacred Ileart L. I., an

traveling nine, haa Decoration
nay open; JoBerh Harrlean. cara Sacred
Heart L. I.. 314 Dlcklnaon street.

The Jltnonk A. A. haa June 7 open for
fir.t-eta- i! hom teama. Al Bleyler, 5118
Merlon avenue.

North Side Trofa,, a flrat-claa- a travellne
team, haa tomorrow (a, rn. and J. m.J. Jlay
81 arid June 1 open, J. Hoover. Kenlngton
8169 W,

Snore Trleat II. ., a fourteen-slxteen- .

year-ol- d travellne nine wants earnes. H.
McLoon. 130 Porter street.

The Onus Club wants to meet seventeen- -
nineteen-year-ol- d teama havllur grounds. J.
Harris, 042 North Fourth street.

The Brandjrwlne A. A. haa tomorrow (a. m.
and p. m.) open for any first-clas- s home
team paylna-- guarantee. E. Shivers, 1516
Soutb Twenty-thir- d street.

The Bltamrofk C. C. a flrat-claa- a traveling
nine, deilrea games. Leo Logan. 1301 North
Nineteenth street.

Peerless Giants would Ilka- to hear from
all a, traveling teama to clay In
Qermsntown tor guarantee. James Mar-
shall. 5152 Haines street.

The West rMtadclphU Profs. s first-clas- s

traveltnr nine, haa June 7 and 8 open. C.
Lents, 6535 Chestnut street.

Tolpetiocicen Reds would like to book games
with nret-cla- tiome clubs for tomorrow.
June 14. 21 and 28. William Kalbacher,
4414 Cleveland avenue,

Fen-M- ar II. O. wants games with
teama having grounds.

P. P. Byron. S300 East Clearfield street,

The Philadelphia Rapid Transit A. O..
a first-clas- s traveling nine, has Decoration
Day open for two games. Phone J, White-aid- e,

rrankford 80 o.

The Zlms A. C. would like to arrange
sraznes with semlnm nines having1 grounds.
N. J. WflHs. 3853 aranltn street.

The Belmar II. (!., an
team, wants to book a game for

June 14. either home or away, Belmar P. C.liii North Dalley street.

Pearce A, A. haa Juna 7 open for any first-cla- ss

home club, C. Stevenson, 3521 North
Water atreet.

The Wynimoor T. C,
team, wants games. J. Mooney. Wlllgw

Grove avenue. Wyndmoor, Ta,

'A nrat-ela- aemlnro pitcher would like
to sign up with a good In or out ot town ball
team. Ballplayer. 44 West Indiana avenue.

The Western T. C. a nrst-cjss- g fully unl-- .
formed traveling team, wants to heer.from

V learns offering a guarantee, j, Jluppel, 314
Isallord. etreet.
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HELPED K. O. TIIU HUN
Jack Harris believes tho Yankees'
superior 'knowledge of boxing gavo

edge on tho bbcho

tho second army boxers nnd wrestlers
who competed in tho championships at
Pans during March ami April of this
year. lie conditioned and trnined tho
nthlctes. This work was not new for
Harris as, besides having been physi
cal instructor nt Stnrr Garden, lie nlso
wns in command of boxing, bnyonrt
drill nnd calisthenics of the Twenty
eighth Division nt Camp Hancock be
fore going overseas.

Glad To no Homo
Harris is glad to be home. He says

so, nnd shows it, if n perpetual smile
counts for anything. Jack is a firm
believer that tho American's love for
boxing nnd his willingness to practice
bayonet work nlong the same lines of
the listic pastime proved n great asset
for tho Yank to help knock out the
Boclie.

"Tho Germans apparently were poor
boxers or weren't boxers nt nil," says
Harris. "If they had been they would
have proved to be better soldiers. They
didn't have a show with the Tanks'
left-ja- b bajonet thrust."

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMHRirAX I.KAOUn
Won Lost P.O. Win T,n

21 7 .MO .7150 .734
Oletelnnil IK ft .692 .704 ,(!B7
St. IoillH 14 11 .500 ..177 .SS8
Nfiv York 11 10 .B2t .545 .500
Hrtrolt 11 15 .42.1 .444 .407
llo.lcm 0 II .391 .117 .S7.1
Wn.hlnctnn .... R 15 .:US ..175 .SSS
ATHLETICS .;. 0 17 .227 .201 .217

NATIONAT, I.KAnUE
Won Lost I'.C. Win T.oe

New York IS 7 .720 .731 .(102
llninkhll 10 0 .010 .B54 .015
Clnrlniiiill 17 10 .030 .043 .(107
I'lMI.I.ll.M 11 II .500 .322 .478
f'lilraico ....... 13 11 .181

I'lttslmrull 12 15 .444 .101 .420
St. I)llls 8 10 .29(1

Doxlon 0 10 .273 .301 .301
Not tfrhfduled.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAtlUK

Cincinnati. tlr rhllllra. IS.

1'lttbburRh. Hi Nw York, 2.
St. l.oulti. 7i llrooktrn. 5.

l'"8tun, 4 Chlrl.KO, 0.

American i.mniir.
Nu unniPS scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAaiH",

IMillndrlplilii nt Boon Clrnr.
Ilrooktan tit New "ork Clear.
Cincinnati nt rittnlmrEli Clenr.

AMKUICA.V LKAIiUH
Ilo9ton nt rhllmlelnlilii C'leur.
Now lurk ut Wnnlilngtun Clenr.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Newark, fli .Jerfv City. 3.
Toronto. 1.1; IEochfr. 5.

Italllmorp. (I: HentHnc. 4.
llnfliilo, St ltinchiunton, 4.

Today's Games
IJalUmnre nt Iteadlnir.

Toronto at llochester.
Illnnhnmton nt nnflTnlo.

Nonnrk ut Jerwey City.

Standing of the Clubs
W. L. I'.C. W. L. r.o.

Toronto.. 15 K .052 IIufTnln. .. 11 11 .500
llaltlmote 11 8 .030 Newnrk... 12 1.1 .480
Ilorlirxtrr. 13 8 .010 Itrndlnc. 1 15 .28(1
Illnch'ton. 13 0 .501 Jerseytltjr 5 18 .217

' Eastern League
Snrlnifleld. 4: Hartford. 0.

Worcester, 7t rutneld. 0.
Waterliurr, St Ilrldsrfport. 0.

Providence, 3i New Itaten. 2.

first-cla- teams havlns grounds, and offering
a fair guarantee. A. Landls. 1037 West
Arizona street.

niue Ilrlt F. C. wants to arrange games
with fourteen-slxteen- ear-ol- d teams. I.
Abrams. 723S Saybrook avenue.

Frnnkford A. G. has open dates for first-clas- s

home teams orferlnc a fair ttuaranten.
H. S(earne. 4077 Mulberry street, Krankford.

The Druedlns A. A has a few open dates
for first-cla- home nines. J. C. liberie,
1015 North Hope street.

Philadelphia rrofs have tomorrow. June
14. SI and midweek dates open for nrst-rlas- s

home clubs. Hilly Gray. 2751 North Ninth
street. .

Anchor Giants would like to hear from
first-cla- ss home teams. K. llobinson. 130
East Chelten avenue, Qermantonn.

The Palm Heath A. A. haa tomorrow
(a. in. and p. m.) open for first-cla- home
teams, J, W, Llsco 1105 Urandywine street.

The Mornood A. A. wants to arrange
games with a traveling teams for
Saturday and later dates In June and July.
II. 'Ilenz. Norwood, l'a.

REVENUE TAX

4 KAII. 0EBEB8 PttOMPTLT SHIPPED 0.

l CRESCENT TIRE CO.

T

Four Littlo Leagues and Many

Semipros in Action
Tomorrow

ONE SHIPYARD CONTEST

Decoration Day
Baseball Games

Jlsln Lin.. i.eflBne Afternoon .1 A ,T.

Dobson nt Dr"el Hill nt Inii-dotm-

Dun f'oi t Narberth
I'lillndrlpliln Suburban Lcaitue Afternoon.

I.tnttlv at Oerbrook, (llensble at Philadel-
phia Textile: ReydlnR at Stenlon

Montitomer' Countj Inirue Mornln.
Tort Wnshlnirton at Ambler, Sounrton at
Norrlstown; Uoylestown at Southampton;
Newtown t Disston; afternoon, PNston nt
Souderlon; Ambler at Pojlestown. Souderton
at Newtown, Norrlitown nv Fort Washlnt- -

Iielanare Hlier Shipyards T sue After-
noon Emenrencs' rieot at Hoe Island (tn
traniee); Merchant at IUItlmore, mnrnlnir and
afternoon, Hnd Now York Ship at Harlan,
mornlns; and afternoon

Other catnrM Tulpeliofken lied, at Lit
nrothere, afternoon; Atwrfoylo nt Stetson,
mornlnit, nnd Atlantic Cltv at Hteteon, after-
noon; St Simeon at Germnntnwn Hoys' Club
Moxpra. morning, and HrldeKhurc nt llerman-ton- n

Wiyn' Club nover. afternoon, Dartvt'rofeRdonn1q at Christ Church, mornlntc
and DrcudlnB Hrother at Christ Chltrvh
afternoon and Westmoreland A ( atnoxboroiich. afternoon Iludd a Straw-brldn-

. Clothier.

At least four pf the more prominent
"little" bnscball games are booked with
holiday games for Memorial Day and
the semipros arc all in nctlon with twin
bills, playing both morning and ufter-noo- n

attractions. In the Mnin Line nnd
Philadelphia Suburban circuits the play-
ing will he confined to the nfternoon,
while the Montgomery County tmd the
Delawnro Itlver Shipyard T.engue will
stick to. the old custom of n. in. and
P. m. contests.

Only one local shipyard is in action
here nnd that is the Hog Island nine.
Manager-I.o- u O'Hnlloron has arranged
with Mnnnger Dick Gutliridge, of Kmer-genc- y

Fleet, for the playing of a double
bill on tho Hog Island grounds at
Aincty-fourt- h nnd Tinlcutn streets.

The shipyard will be the scene of the
launching of five boats and it is ex-
pected that a large crowd of spectators
will remain over to wituess the ball
garubs.

Souderton at Nnrrlsfowu
The Montgomery County circuit has

arranged morning and afternoon set-to- s

nnd one of the best nf the eight
emsnes booked will he plnjcrt ut Norris.
tOWn nt 10:10 A .'M. wlicn thr. Immn
delegation entertains Soiidertnn. The
latter club is on even terms with Doyies-tow- n

for the pltninclc post nnd has been
playing in wonderful form.

of the club's success has
been due to the masterly hurling of
Pitcher Stnuffer, but Norristown's
heavy hitters aro expected to mnke him
work his hardest. The homo gnme of
the Disston s will be plajed
in the morning nt Disston Park, Slate
road and Unruh street, when Dick
Seeds's proteges will cross bnts with
JCewtown.

Main I,Ine leaders .Mingle
Leaders corno together in "the Main

Line League. Drexcl Hill nnd Lans-down- e

will see which club is intltled to
maintain n percentage of 1.000, and
the other member of the present triple
entente in a tie for first place, .1. &.

will stack up against Autocar.
Tho latter were thut out without n
single hit in the opening gnme against
Union A. A. on Saturday last.

Among the semipros, Stetson hns ar-
ranged nn attractive card. Manager
Thomas has booked "Heinie" Stafford's
Aberfoylo champions in the morning
and in the nfternoon will stack up
against the Atlantic City Itailrond. In
the afternoon Lit Brothers will oppose
tho Ttilpchockcn Itcds at thpir grounds
at Forty-fourt- h street nud Parkside
avenue. At Iloxboroiigb in the after,
noon the home club will play the West-
moreland A. C.

At Tenth nnd Butler streets, Man-

ager Kddie Picrcy, of Christ Church,
lias provided n pleasing entertainment,
haung secured Darjiy Professionals in
the morning nnd Drcudiug Brothers in
the nfternoon.

What should prove one of the best
games on the day's schedule is the con-

test booked between Straw bridge &

Clothic.r nnd K. G. Budd on the for-

mer's grounds nt Sixty second nnd
Chestnut stretts.

GRISCOM CUP PLAYERS

Miss McNeely Will Captain Philadel-
phia's Team In Golf Series

Thirteen of the fifteen mcnihers of
the team which will represent I'hllndel
phia in the Griscoui nip matches over
the Apnwnmis Golf Club cours-- nt Uye,
X. Y., on Juno 4, 5 nnd 0, were
sejected yesterdny. "MIsh Florence

hns been appointed cnjitfliu of
the team. The other members nre:

Mrs. Clarence II. Ynnderbeck, Miss
Mildred C'nverly, Mrs, Stuart Ilnmilton,
Mrs. C. S. MncCain, of the I'hilndel-phi- n

Cricket Club; Mrs. Jtonald II.
llarlow. Miss Florence McNeeley, 'Mrs.
W. .T. Peck, Mrs. K. H. Fitlerof the
Merion 'Cricket Club, nnd Mrs. Caleb
i Vox, Mrs. G. Henry Stetson, Miss
Kleanor T, Chandler and Mrs. Page,
of the Huntingdon Valley Country Club.
The other two members will be selected

later.

I y mm.KB ISIBK Uf.vV.
B m lll'.inaI I Ji7

WlllSllliliExfirf

INCLUDED -

0. D, BUBJEOX XO YOUB APPaOVAL d
1312 ArchSt.ra 1

Don't Overlook a Rare Opportunity !

Save 40KES"Pfe
ON FIRESTONE

CORD TIRES
IN FRESH FACTORY SURPLUS STOCK
They are 'positively not blemlihed, perfect-

ly First Quulity Ooodi with the exception
that the factory Guarantee ii now removed
due to recent chanrei in troad on their Cord
Tire i. The Factory, therefore, totd out their
entire stock of the former mould.

JUHIIEI) TKKAU M).V.RK1D
Ilrr. Our lie- -. Our

Slie I'rlre Tries Mis Price l'rlre
MllJli 136.00 S2I.33 3!l3H 37 SO X23.D.1
33x4 44.65 27.80 32i4 41 95 SI. 10
33x4 4S.I5 29.30 33x4 40,30 81.33
34x4 41.20 59.05 84x4 60.65 32.20
33l4V4 SI. 65 33.00 33l4V4 65.60 8.1.3.
34x4VS 13.10 33.60 34x4t (7.00 80.23
33x4 54.30 84.30 33x414 63.45 87.20
36x4l 66,60 81.63 36x4ft 50.75 87.50
37x5 .00 41.60 37i 74. Of 44.40

r

RECORD-BREAKIN- G ENTRY
LIST FOR HOLIDAY GOLF

Biggest Lot of Entrants in His-

tory of Patterson Cup and
Intcrclub Championship Is
Received for Tomorrow

Ily I'NTKIl PUTTKIt
rpiIK largest list of entries ever

for both the Joseph Henry
Patterson Memorial Cup and the quali-
fying round for the intcrclub

for the double event will be
decided tomorrow nt the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, would indlcaie that It will
be the largest year in the history ot
golf in this, city, llolh entry lists arc
ever the hundred mark and when it is

remembered that Memorial ,Day is a
big day at all the clubs which nre en-

tered the entry list is surprisingly
large

It is the first time that the two events
have been run simultaneously, nnd as
both nre thirty-si- x hole medal affairs
tills makes it possible. It gives more
work for the hard working secretary
of the Golf Association of Philadel-
phia, Francis 11. AVnrner, but he is re-

signed to hard woik.

Seven Clubs in Fight
Seven clubs are entered for the iuler- -

club championship, Merion, Cricket,
Country, Huntingdon Vnllnjf, North
Hills. Ilala and Aronitnink. Merion and
the Cricket Clubs have the largest entry
list. The Cricket Club has thirty six
entries, Merlon twentj two, Aroninilnk
thirteen, Huntingdon A'nlley twelve,
Country Club eight, Bala eight. The.
Merion Cricket Club has the strongest
team but in spite of the number ot en-

tries of the Cricket Club the fight for
the other three places will be keen.

Unlit nnd the Country Club will have
to work hard, as the seven lowest scores
will count and one extrn man does not
give them much leeway.

Stars in Cup Event
It will be a line fight for the Pat-

terson cup. There nre a host of stars
entered, including Norman Maxwell,
who won it last year; Fred Knight, who
won it the .enr before; Sidney Shor- -

wood, another winner; Kddie Styles,
who iu two big qiialifjiug rounds nt
Piiiehurst won the medal twice; Max
Mnrston, who has won the medal for
the low qualifying round iu as many
big tournaments tills yenr, Italtimorc.
Lnkcwood, Sleepy Hollow and Garden
City ; Maurice Kisley. the medalist nt
Atlantic City this spring; Wood I'lntt,
who won several tournaments last jenr;
Alec Coles, the winner of the fall tour-
nament nt Shawnee; George lloffner,
who cracked eighty-fou- r times in the
contest for the Horace Trumbauer cup
nt Itnla this spring; Walter lteynolds,
who is playing Aroniinink in low fig-

ures; not to sny anything about the
three Cricket Club 'stars, Pat Grant,
Jiminie Gay and George C. Thomas, '

who play the Cricket Club regularly in
me seventies.
Low Scoring Suro

For tho men golfers the Cricikct Club
Is not a hard course nnd we should see
quite n number of scores under eighty,
and the winner of tho Patterson cup will
probably break eighty twice. The course
is iu splendid condition and n bunch
of low scores will probably result.

Today the women nre fighting it out.
nnd the winners will irn into tho iinnir '
leagues, while the losers will drop into
the lower leagues. If the Country Club
women defeat Philmont the Inttcr will
play in the Suburban League next epring,
and if AVhiteinarsh bents Sprlngliaveu
that club will drop into the Walliugford
League. The clubs arc playing on neu-
tral courses.
May tho Farmers Lose

it the fight against the dnjiight-- ;
sftvinir law nmotints to nmthincr the.
sportsmen of the country will make a
big tight, ruder the present conditions
it is possible to play golf and tennis nnd
1 1 unci i"'t uiiri lilt- - iii'iiin iu

under the nntiquated tijstem under
which wo lived. A cricket match, for
instnncc, began the other day at (1

o'clock, nnd many of the tennis tourna-
ments nre started long after f o'clock.

Vi sx
.JfVl'J.' vzji-fc- -

4tf(M

Where Men and Women
Will Play Golf Matches

omen's intcrrlun Golf Matches
hilmont Country Club, last team

in Philadelphia Team Cup, s.
Country Club, winners ot

Suburban Team Cup, at Philadel-
phia Cricket Club.

Springhnven Country Club, lnt
club in Suburban Team Cup, vs.
Whitcinnish Valley Country Club,
winner nt Wnlllngford Team Cup, at
Old Wk Kond Country Club.

Men's Inlerrlub Golf Matches
Woodbury Country Club vs. North

Hills Country Club,
matches.

Itncrton Country Club vs. Frank-for- d

Country Club, e

nintrlies.

Xono of those ho piny these RamrH or
golf wnnt to po bavk to tin olden ilrtjus.
In fact, the only ones who favor the re-

peal of the law are the fnrmers, nud
thej nrpiie Mint they have to get up by
the rloek and then the have to wait
until the sun comes tip before they ran
grt to uork. And, to make matters

orM, tin 8u n by the clock! pets an hour
lntrr tlmti it used to, so that the farmers
tiud thrnmeho! in a pickle.

NAVY CREWS ARRIVE

Forty-seve- Annapolis Oarsmen Are
Here for American Henley

Port) seven midshipmen nre
in the Naval Acudemv crew

Miind which nrrived in Philadelphia nt
H!:L'I today from Anuapolis. The navy
oarsmen will put the linishinR touches
nn their traininB this nfternoon and
tomorrow with spins on the Schiijlkill
picpnrntory for the American Ilenlej
to he lowed Saturday afternoon.

.Men included in the navy rowing
squad nre:

1'iist clnss M. T5. Sterling, II. S.
Vim Hiiren. P. It. lleineman, C. .1.

Itnllreich. M. 1. Iluiris, A. .1. N'cll-ing-

P. II. Connnt, I. L. (iucrin, (i. ('.
Skinner, dr.. Y. A. Ingrnm, .1. P.
(iinlT. P. O. Kepplier, A. 1). A. Crnw
ford. I!. T. Tnlbot, V. W. McMahon, P.
W. Heard.

Third clasa E. 1). (Jrnvcs, .Ir . AV

A. Wldeinnn, li. Litchlield. dr.. I) ('
Sloane, V. V. .Tncnmini, P. It. Tnlbot.
('. .1. Muguire, ,1. W.'tJrcgg, t'. (!

McKinney.
Pourth class W. C .lordnn, V. .1.

(inllagher, ,lr.. It. K. .Inckson. ('. V

King, L. h. KiohariNon, .1. M. j.

W. T. I.ee. I). II. .lohuston, I)
h. d'Ojlej, P. S. Thomson, ('. V.
Crawford, It. It. Ilothwell. AV. K.
Itcrner, A. P.. Pew. 1,. M. Iluilliere, II.
It. Keppel. .rrf., A. It. Sanborn, P. 11

llortmi, .1. T. Ilonnrd, II. It. Krnwley,
S. .1. Clark, V. It. Wonselow

lieutenant Commander J. It. Mor-
rison, I'. S. navy, is iu charge of the
quad.

-

.aetor Storoa Coast
to Yon to

MSy'A. ' 'VWulmsI Coast

-- iyi M t CV- --

Jnited Straws!
n. i .. r--r. .
fve UUdlttV r iniSfl

.

I AH the Finer Straws, $4.00
I Ask to see the hat with the
I A;r Cushj0n Sweat Band

INCORPORATED

1217 MARKET ST.iJ

Standard Eight
A Powerful Car

don't need to take all theYOU hills in high gear but
you want to.

You don't need to pick your way
through crowded traffic in high gear

but it is very convenient.

Great power means easy driving
and motoring comfort.

The Standard Eight has more
power than you need so great is the
power that to realize it you must
drive the car yourself.

We invite you to put your foot on
the throttle and put this powerful
car through its paces.

Eastern Motors Corporation
N. E. Cor. Broad & Wallace St., Distributors

Made by the Standard Steel Car Co., Pittsburg. Pa,
On of (As umrlJ'r larrt Injatlrlal Initltwttan

19ViH
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SINGLES AND BUNGLES
Cannte Jfocfc nnd hi A' start a drlv

today thru hov Mill delate thrm from the
rrffa. -

Uy Innitir their (twit tilt with the Hrd-- i
rtter(iftr, h Hills 'Iord boo It t on thi

ncrlf with WMtrrn rUnM with
nnl n. ilffint. Cnnti.hV tnfn von

on nnl loit th rre to 1h I'lrutro ept th
thref-rnm- t fttn with the Cnr.lv bent the
Cub two In it rim nnd won one uiitl lot
two to tho Red),

Mill Wat Don did not atart on Ih tour of
the circuit with th Phi lf. was k liked by
a tno while out inotorcrcllns--

7at Bancroft, shortstop of th rhttn,
whoie brokm nnptr rapidly in mending, has
ooiir to Atlantic ((( to fiprnd rt rral weeks
He exvecti to retain Pootn and his tosstta
in Pittsburgh June 1$.

Of the nine run bjr tho PJilli
nimtnt the lted In their InM two rnmeti,
Oubb Crntnth ilrore In xlx. Illn output

wha three, limine drhrn In it run
in ine iirsi innitir timi Heorinr 'ipiimi niifMtii
of him when br nent lilt Kith homer Into
mei rcnier-iien- i ineucnrri on inn n,

HlRhthander Fnlrcloth has len uhlpid by
tho Phllw to Nnw Orl"an, of th Southern
.8oclatloti. for further tfxverletii e

Two of the grrnteat catrhr of 1h ft'nuanlobbed Doug Itatid, of the Phils, of a homerand at trait a doubt vsterdnv Ym nm
m.ffrrf the theft of the hlou that m nn tabetrd
for the circuit, and Cuban t eio prryc
trated the econd tobheru t th i f iifrj of
the flagpole .

Hert Yralxlrr, hrlllltint Imlfbnrk of thenny nrd foothnlt teiim lrif.t foil nntl former
Northrnnt Ilith nthleti. broke Into lU llrtHUH TSiillnintl I.eiiRiie Imi rore jeterd.iT,
when lio hatted for Jacob nnd uitlked

Tirun Hflimond Cobb, the mAii!r
wnn slow m nturtlnK hln hittini;
patstn nut n nns come rnrwanl wl rurh
a rush thit ho now tup th A Vii nn
l.rHKU with a iinrk of 1177

.lor Onrhorr'v fit t nttpeajnnre ns'
ber of MrUtaw rfimi t s atldrtl roior'm
to hiv friH7. Ol Kjilf of thf tart
t'ilrliril to only trio f'tttsburult tititt--

tltr srorr (irrf, hr t( ni ttrnt to ttic miHi' trntli. lie it nlhrd thr flrit tun b
McCJrnw protnitlu ionkrtl htm. II iitci
rtlierrd Occipct, ti as bumpid fin ti it
bu Lie. r

The (ilitnts innitr the tier hnMlnc of nnrrtitprn rlnli itEnlnit the limirirr fniin the
iit. Ipy turned hi tlrtoricH In len out

of t'llrtMMi T)llniN.
After nn milirokn ptrlnir nf prn

Jeff I'fiffcr. of the Jjoilpri. in-- t hip
tlrpt aftat (if thp rptsoii vpstprit Up lupt
in tlilrtppn iniilnirs to the Cardinal

Ctlbnn Tutro, ot thr Cardinal. II nu 7tr

nil ffamr, dralOii; 1'frftrr yrtitrrilov I'lrfftr
VHrpnsrlu patird Cttmoni to take a rhan r
on Turro, ami thr 1uban rroisrtl him In
IxilUna a virotr that scatrrt tiro rum It
uas lucro' third (rlnmnn for St. Lonry

Art Xphf nppPHrs to ho thp only itiPnibPr

and it will live, , r . ..
1 reat

nnisnn it tv

Copyright. 1MB

of tho Hraven pitrhlnr utaff who can turn
In lrlorle for tJporK'' 8tatllnB Ho beat
Jim Vaughn hltinkimc the t'ubn with nix hit
Alexander had a brief administration, reliev-
ing Huehn
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(tIt Saves Gasoline'

A MOTOR is mostly
after all. Give it the right

sort of care the right sort of food

and
decrees

dhirnueful

flr

rougniy

human

pound itself on to the scrap-hea- p

while still a baby in years.

Friction the Bane of Motors
To lengthen the life of your

motor to increase its efficiency
to save money on gasoline and re-

pairs and to develop full power
you must cut down on friction.
This is the first law of mechanics

the reason why you now use oil
in your engine and the reason
why in future you should use 1 -- 2-3

Non-Carbo- n Motor Oil.

No Carbons and No Acids
This great friction-reducin- g

oil contains but one-hal- f of one
percent (a negligible amount) of
carbon. We refine crude Penn-
sylvania Neutral Oil of the very
highest quality by processes de-

veloped through fifteen years of
research and manufacture. We
use Pennsylvania Neutral Oil be-

cause of its paraffine base and

f

SMALL LOST TO PENN
i

Quaker Third Baseman Injures Hl
Ankle Sliding In Dartmouth Game

IJav ffinnll, third lmseninn, will
nut

lUij
ol tliu (,'nnio fur tho remainder ptsffrm

the jsrnKtoi ns n roKitlt ot injury to ijKtm
1.1a tif.lflu In flin 1)nrf,nriiitli tvnmn 1tifiMfrJl.... .......u ... (.. ...twia.u ..u.u i.acv
Undi.ilftK 1 Til .. nnnnlinil lila n.ilrln wt.tfrtClli'il ml,. - H 1 1 l ilMl 111.-- u,lll3 WMUO
sliding to second.
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contains no acid. rs

Non-Carbo- n Motor Oil
resistance to heat;

break down at high temperature;
form sediment quickly; and

develop abrasive particles of
injure cylinder walls.

an oil that is free
acid Non-Carbo- n

Oil for instance cannot
the surfaces of bearings,

and pistons or scar and
so that they wear quickly

under driving strain. Be-

cause its acid freedom and sur-
passing quality, leading auto-
mobile manufacturers recommend

Non-Carbo- n Oil to users of

is grade of 1 -- 2-3 Non-Carb- on

Motor Oil for every make
American or foreign. Ask-you-

r

or garage for it and
you get the genuine.

in 5 en lion onni l tiurrrls.
ImrrrU nnd drumw,

SONNEBORN SONS, Inc.
Pearl Street, New York

TKI.KIMIOM'. 1133 JOHN
BIdg., 5th & Chestnut, Phila. ' T

ri:i.i:riioM; 2019 l.oMiiAitn
and Factories, Dclleville, N. J.

Kelinery, Petrolia, Pa.

famous "Amalie" Automobile Lubricant
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